[Construction of Fab antibody against Rh antigen].
To Construct Fab antibody against Rh antigen. The variable regions of light and heavy chains were amplified by RT-PCR from the PBMCs of volunteers with high titer (1:256-512 by inditect agglutation) antibody to Rh antigen. Meanwhile, the genes of constant regions of light and heavy chains were isolated from pComb3xTT and pComb3xlambda phagmid carrying the templates respectively. Vkappa light chain and Fd heavy chain were linked by the first splicing overlapping extension PCR (SOE), and a full-length Fab gene was created by the second SOE. The Fab gene was ligated to phagmid pComb3HxSS and transformed to E.coli XL1-Blue by electroporation. The obtained human Fab phage antibody library was panned using Rh(-)/Rh(+) RBC four times. the phage antibodies against Rh antigen were highly enriched. Indirect agglutation test, western blot analysis and sequencing analysis were performed to detect the specificity of Fab against Rh. The repertoire of human phage display Fab library was 7.4 x 10(6);. After panning, A Fab clone which could bind to Rh antigen specifically was obtained. A Fab antibody that specifically aggulated Rh(+) RBC is obtained, this makes it possible to produce Rh antibody with high quantity and effection in our country.